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ALLsubecribers to the VIDJms-RsPOR
Tn in the city who wish their papers 
delivered by the carriers will ple&&e reo 
port to 118 at once their street and num
ber. See us personally or drop a card in 
lhe offiCII. If your 8treet and number 
are not given you can obtain your paper 
only at the general deli very at tre post 
office, and if IIOmetimes papers fail to 
reach you by the carrier you can Ret 
them by inquiring at the post office. 
This matter is important. Pleaae attend 
to it. 

, WI: are pleased to direct the attention 
qf our readers to an article by Prof. M. 
8. Anderson on our literary page, iu 
"'hieh he considers the importance of 
oHbs study of English, and then give8 
ID outline of the work done in hi8 de
partment in the University. 'fhis is 
the 8tlcond instance this vear in which 
I member of ourfaculty point out to UI 

the aim and ideals of their particular de
partment. More will follow. Students 
are eager to feel and see that their lea
ders are deeply interested in all their 
work. They like to understand tbe 
way8, means aud purposes of the con
gu_ in which they are engaged. The 
history aad present 8tatUI of any branch 
of study is .1 ways interesting. Students 
are too often ignorant of these. Thinp 
which seem of little importance to ma
turer mind8 are highly interesting to 
beginners. We can of course, lead a· 
bout these things in foreign journals, 
and prof8l8Ol'l can present their view8 
in the claas-room, but to see them mate
rialized on the generous ~ of our 
Own college journal inspires U8 with pe
culiar interest in our la\tors, confidence 
in our superiors and pride in our alma
mater. The magnitude of our underta
kings, the worth of acbi'evement and 
the dificulties of attainment lleing 
known, we nerve ourselve8 to greater 
endeavors. 

University. 
The following is the constitution of tbe 

Oratorical A88OCiation aa it now stande. 
The old constitution haa been 80 much 
amended that we pubiish it with th, 
amend menta incorporated into their re-
8pective places. . 

ART. I. This organization IIball be 
known as the Oratorical A880ciation of 
the State University 01 Iowa, and shall 
con.sist ofthe members of Irving; Ero
delphian, Zetagathian and Hesperian s0-

cieties, and lIuch other persoDS, belong
ing to the academic department of the 
Univtlreity, aa shall become membeJ'll of 
thill A880ciation aa preecribed by the 
constitu tion. 

ART. II. The object of thie A88OCia. 
tion sball be to bold an annual contest 
in oratory, at Bucb times and placee II 
IIhal1 be agreed upon by tbe Ae8Ocii· 
tion. 

ART. nI. The officers of this A88ocia
tion shan ClOuist of a President, Vice
President, Secretary and Treasurer, who 
8ball together constitute the Executive 
Committee. The President ilDd Treas
urer 8hall be elected from one ball, the 
Vice-President and Secretary from the 
otber; the order this year to be Erodel· 
phian, President; Hheperiau, Vice
President; Zetagathian, Secretary; and 
Irving&, Treasurer. Tbeae offices 8h 11 
be held by each IIOciety in regular rota· 
tiGn. 

AnT. IV. !:lec. 1. The President shall 
preside at all meelings of the A880cla· 
tion, and see that all the provisions and 
requirements of the constitution are 
faithfully carried out; shall call a meeting 
of the A880ciation on the written reo 
quest of five members, which meetings 
shall be considered regular meetings, 
provided that ample public annonce
ment haa been made of the same; and 
shall fix a date for the first regular meet
ing in October. 

Sec. 2. The Vice-President 8hall per
form the duties usually pertaining to 
tbat office. 

Sec. 3. The Secretary shall carry on 
the correspondence of the A88OCiation; 
keep a correct record of tbe proceedingll 
of all meetings; notify all judges imme
diately after their appointment; and 
shal1l1le a copy of the 8'1'tions deliver
ed. 

Sec. 4. Tbe Treasurer 8hall perform 
the duties usually pertaininl to that 
otllce. 

ART. V. The Exe~utjve Committee 
shall make all arrangements fot tbe con
tes~ and 8hall take charge of all the in
terests of the A88OCiation when it is not 
in session. 

ART. VI. Three persons shall be 
chosen each year, by the contestant8, to 
act 1\8 judges of the literary contest of 
that year; and also one person to act &8 

referee. They ahall not be in arQ' way 
connected with tbe University III in· 
etructorll, and shall, if convenient, be 
non-residents or Iowa City; and must be 
ebosen at least three weeks before the 
bome contest. 

Sec. '2. ~ny of tbeee judges may be 
removed upon a protest of a majority of 
those contesting. If action be taken 
after tbe six speakers have been ao
nounced, the markings of the depoeed 
judge on thought and style shall remain, 
and the Dew judge mark OD deUvery 
alane. 

Sec. .3. If any of the, judges be u~
able to appear, the Executive Commit
tee lhall provide a 8ubstitute; 

Sec. 4. The judges IIhall deliver their 
markingB on tbought and style at lelllt 
one week berore the contest, aud thoee 
six orations ranking highest shall be de
li yered at the final contest. 

860. 5. Eacb judge llhall, without oon
IIllt"tlon, decide .pon the merits or 
thought, oompositlOn and delivery ot 
each oration, marking each of these par
ticulars on a scale of 100; markingB on 
thought and style te be·made before the 
oratioD is dell vered. 

Sec. ·0. At the close or the oonteetthe 
President and Secretary ShAll racei ve the 
markings of eaeh judge for each contest
ant. The oration graded higbest ,t,y two 
judges 8hall be Awarded first prize; in 
case no oration sball be graded highest 
by two ju.., ~be orator 'ttatliJqr the 
higbest general average of the three 
judges shall be awarded first prize. The 
position of eacb speaker shall be decitied 
in like manne,; and the judgee mark
ings shall be published in the 8ucceed
ing issue of the VlDETTE-REPORTIlR. 

Sec. 7. In case any speaker shall by 
any reason be unable to appear, his 
place 8hall be taken by the person ranlt
ing next below the sixth speaker. In 
case of a tie for 8ixth place, both contest· 
ants shall be entitled to 8peak. 

hand to the President, five copies ofb~ 
oration to be handed by him to eacb of 
the other speakers. 

Sec. 4. The order of appearing On the 
program shall be decided by lot amoni 
thij speakers themselves. 

ART. VllI. The first prize at tbetMl.- , 
contests shall be tbe honor of represent.
ing the University aa her orator aDd .. 
delegate at the State Contesl The ... 
ond prize 8ball be to represent the Uni. 
versity aa chairman ofthe delegation t~ 
th~ State Contest. The third prize shall 
be to represent the University a\ the 
State Contest III a delegate. 

!.aT. IX. The AaIoclt.tion aball pity 
the expenses of her oratorand delegates 
and alllO of lIueh judgea III may be Ch08eD 
from out side 'the city. 

AII1'. X. All expenses or dlvidendAlball 
be apportioned pro raUl amonl the eev~ 
eralllOCieti6ll. Membera not belonging to 
a BOciety shall be aasel!lled pro rata. Any 
BOCiety or member in arrears to the ~ 
lIOOiation shall not be entitled to partici
pate in the meetinKl or COD test. of the
A8IIOCiation. 

ART. XI. The first annual seaaiOD 
Ihall be called by the President, in 0c
tober, at whiCh time the annuallllectioD 
of officers "hall take place, or aa BOOn 
thereafter aa 111 oonvenient. 

ART. XII. Every contestant mUlt 
comply with all the requirements ofthie 
constitution. Tbe speaker awarded first 
bonors sball COUIplrWith fill thereq1life 
ments of the state C:Oll8titution. . I 

ART. XIII. Cba~ of plagiarism 
shall be submitted to the Executive 
Committee. and if deemed sufficient 
shall be laid by them before the Presi
dent of the University, together with 
the alleged proofs; and a\ the Bame time 
ihe alleged plagiarist shall be notified of 
such action. He may 'submit his reply 
to the Presidijnt oCthe University. If 
the charges be sustained by the Presi
dent, he shall be debarred from further 

Sec. 8. The duty of the referee shall participation in the privileges of this As
be to mark the grade of each contestant, BOCiation. If action be taken before 
and if called upon, t:> present his mark- home contest, bis place 8hall be taken 
ings only upon those between whom the by ~h8 person ranking next after the 
decision rests, and hi8 markings shall sixth man; if after, by the person rank-
only be published in BUch caeee. ing next him in all particulars. 

ART. VII. Sec.!. At leaat two weeks ART. XIV. AllY student connected 
before the co~test, each contestant shall with the Collegiate Department or the 
liand five oopies of hie ora\ion to the Univeralty, not a member of one of 
President, to be delivered by him to the literary aocieties, may become a mem
each judge ee,.rately. ber of this A.asociation, upon the pay

Sec. 2. The orationll shall be set in ment of one dollar && initiation fee, and 
long primer type, if poBIIible, the body of such due8 and &8868Iments of the Asso
each page being four inches wide and six ation && be thereafter levied. 
Inches long, with a margin of one and An. XV. AU meetings of this Aseo
one-half inches in width, and shall con- ciation shall be governed by "Robert's 
tain not to exceed two thoUBaDd words Rules of Order." 
by actual cOllnt. All oratio.s shall be ART. XVI. This constitution may be 
printed on a good quality of book-paper. amended at any regular meeting of th~ 
No oration shall bear the name or auy Aeeociation, by a two-third8 vQte or the 
other indications orits author. members present. 

ec. S. Each of the six 8peakers, aa ART. XVII. Fifteen members shall 
BOOn as these are made known, shall constitute a 4uorum. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

The Revised Counle In English. 

BY MELVILLE B. ANDERSON. 

Franklin Carter the President of 
Williams College, said ill his addre88 last 
winter before the Mollern LangUage As
IOciation: "It should never be forgotten 
that the use of one's native language is 
the ultimate test of that union of culture 
aDd power that mark" an educated 
1IIl&D." 

Another eminent educator, President 
Blot of Harvard College, has made a still 
more emphatic statement to the same ef
feet, which has been widely quottld. In 
tid, the time I!Ieema to be put when any 
penIOn competent to speak upon such 
JDStters serioWlly denies that the stqdy 
or the English Language, and the litera
tare that gives dIgnity I\Dd glory to it, is 
.. oal in importance to any other subject 
taught in the college or university curri
ealum. One of the cbief reasons that 

• • ve always been advanced Jor the etudy 
01 Latin and of Greek, is that the know
ledge of tbese tongues gives one a better 
4lOIIImand and comprehension of English. 
iltrange that those who commended the 
.tady of other languages for the sake of 
Enrlish, should so long have neglected 
die etudy of English itself! But the 
times of this ignoranoe are no longer 
winked at; English studies are coming to 
be re~rded aa something more than 
omamenW branches suitable t.o young 
ladiee' boarding schoolsj and colleges are 
80 rapidly increasing their requirements 
iD this direction that the time seems not 
far distant when the study of the lan
auage of Shakspeare and of Burke will 
be pursued with as great zeal and precis
ion as the study of the languages of 
Horace alld Romer. A majority of the 
distinguished scholars in English are, I 
believe, still Germans, but many ener
aetic Englishmen and Americans are 
now in the field, and in several of our 
colleges the English department is pre
aided over by a scholar of more than na
tional reputation. In the comparatively 
faw places where English studies have 
been placed upon a footing of complete 
equality with other stndies, they have 
abundantly approved themselves as not 
merely interesting and instructive but 
highly disciplinary as well. In such 
places-the notion is no longer prevalent 
that a man must study a foreign lan
guage for the sake of discipliRe anu his 
own lor the sake of literary taste and 
style. It IS unneceaUry to say that no 
damaging rellection is intended upon the 
llberalising Mudy of foreip languagesj 
but it important now to emphasize the 
fact that those who, having t¥&ed the 
matter, are beet emitled to judie, are 
unanimous in aMertinr that English 
studies, in addition to their other enor
moua claims upon Ill, have a very biah 
disciplinary value. But aa leas baa 
yet heen done to render English avail
able for educational purpolMlll than haa 
been done for the ancient ciaaeice, and 
as meth"Ods of study are still in the 
rough, much more depends upon the 
energ)" tact, and patience of the teacher 
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and at least as much uPl'n the earneet
ness of the student. There is in the 
stndy of English literature no alchemy 
pOtent enough to transform listless 
youths into men of letters. 

I cannot here dwell longer upon the 
merits of English studies. The subject 
is one to 'which I hope to return. The 
authorities of this university have wise
ly seen fit to somewhat increase the 
range of the instruction in English, and 
it is hoped that what is now done is but 
a beginning. The special aim of this 
article is to indicate the nature and scope 
of the courses now offered. For con
venience of reference I will number my 
paragraphs. 

I. Of the Freshman cla88 weekly ex
ercises in composition are required. 
These exercises are of a practical nature 
and are intended to make up, aa far 118 

poIBible, for the numerous deficiencies 
in the preparatory training in English. 

II. Fall Term. Minto's careful anal
yaesof the stylesof Macaulay, DeQuincey 
and Culyle, are studied, and, practical 
application is made of the principles 
learned to the text of the authors. This 
is a course in applied rhetoric-the lab
oratory method in literature-the aim 
being to familiar.ls(, thllstudent with the 
mechanism of prose writing, to show him 
the varieties that may exist in good 
prose, and to give him something -more 
than a cursory acq\lAint.ance with the 
works and the characters of these great 
masters of style. It is hoped that this 
course will react favorably upon tl)e stu
dent's own methods of expression. This 
is the only English study, the work in 
composition and elocution always ex
cepted. which is "protected" or required-

III. Winter Term. The Sophomores 
will study two or three of the orations 
of our greatest master of political and 
social wisdom, Edmund Burke. There 
will be a cloeer application of the meth
ods of Minto, particular attention being 
gi'ven to general outHnes of thought and 
to the art of argumentation. ' 

IV. Spring Term. Lounsbury'S "His
tory of the English Langllage." As gi v
ing a sound elementary knowledge of 
the ori"ins of our tougue and of the gen
eral principles of linguistic development, 
and as tending to correct erroneous no
tions of English grammar, this course is 
especial,ly commended to those who ex
pect to become teachers. 

V. Fall Term. In Hales's "Longer 
English Poems" the Juniors study the 
texts of Beveral Of our chief poets from 
SpeDBer and Milton to Wordsworth and 
Shelley. Some attention will be given 
to the epochs 01 our ,1iteiary history. 

VI. Winter Term. Shakepeare Bam
iDary. One or more of the plaYi will be 
read and analysed, critically and phil
olOlieally. Once or twice a week an ea
.y will be read by a member of the 
claaa upon a play which he haa etudied 
carefully and which all memben will be 
expected to have read for the occuion. 
This .... y will be criticised and the sub
ject freely diacnlled by cl.. and 
teacher. 

VII. !spring Term. Anglo-Saxon and 
Early English. Tbis study illustrates 
the English langua1{9 on one side aa does 
Latin on the other, and its value In the 

way of linguistic discipline is similar to 
that of the Latin. FOr It sound know
ledge of our lanj!;uage we must 20 back 
to its ori"ins. 

VIII. Fall Term. The study of Early 
and Middle English is continued and 
Chaucer's masterpiece, tbe Canterbury 
Tales, is studied by the seminary meth
od. 

IX. X. Winter and Spring Term.!. The 
advanced student isnow prepared for the 
philosophic and critical study of the 
History of English and American Liter
ature. Special attention will be given to 
the rise or the drama and to the develop
Ment of the modem novel. Text books 
will be supplemented by lectures and a 
broad range of independent reading 
will be encoura~. 

Finally it is to be borne in mind that 
the writing of themes and orations is re
quired throughout the course. Credits 
will be allowed for carefully prepared ea
.ys on sobjed.s 888iKDed by thc several 
professors. The f.regoing course of study 
is .aa yet tentative and may appear in a 
somewhat modified form in the next 
university catalogue. 

Our Senior Again. 
When last heard from, our Senior, 

whom we introduced some time ago, was 
monopolizing the conversation in the 
following manner: 

We all desire to be miaeionaries in a 
certain sense. Whatever our creeds or 
opillions, we love to make converts to 
our view'j we want fellowship in the 
minds of others. No doubt this is a 
good tendency of human mind, but it 
also bas ita evils, evidently. For if by 
this inherent tendency, good is propa
gated by those who cherish true and no
blr. thoughts, those who entertain the 
contrary, stri ve with perhaps equal zeal 
to impose their i:ieas. 

What wrongs, sufferings sod even hor
rors might we not ascribe to this desire 
to communicate our thoughts to others ? 
How great is the ble88ing- our present 
po88eStlion-the liberty of the press, 
and of speech, secured through 
the interC'lurse of miljds, generous dis
tribution of knowledge, the establish
meqt of truths and "the greatest of 
these," the more than human gift; of 
charity! Do we realize that all this has 
become po88ible through education? 

Education 1 Do we weary sometimes 
and think this all of no avail? Perhap8 
so, for into all our days, "some rain" will 
and "must Call." Yet the glorious sun
light of knowledge should also at times 
overwhelm us with its dazzling radiance 
and elate us with its more than earthly 
inspiration. Education 1 To commqni
cate with magnaminity if we 80 choosej 
to read the revelations that are ,capable 
of making us aupNDlely hapPYj to grow 
greater than our own Belvesi to abeorb 
and _imilate the thoughts of others, 
and give them forth &pin purilled by 
our own true, noble principles, or mud
dled, aa the case may be, by our own 
vieee and prejudices. Yes, the gr&ltest 
the truest misaioa of education is and 
ought to be, to get aa much knowledge 
aa pGIIBible in this manner presented to, 
aaeimilated with and distilled from our 
own being. 

How important is it then, tbat the 
thoughts presented ~our mind be' the 
noblest and purest po88ible, and tbat the 
proce88es of assimilation and dlstillaUon 
be carried on with our mental capacidee 
-our apparatus-in the best poIIible 
condition 1 How important, ' aye, bow , 
sacred is the trust confided tq teaeben 
having charge of the direction. or'th. 
acquisitions and distribuUons .f knowl
edgel 

TlJe result of education dependa upon 
what the educated mind produCllj &bia 
is the test. While, as college student., it 
is imporfant to distil large quanutiee,lel 
us never forget that quality is even more 
desirable. Improvement, progreee, Iboqld 
be our watch-worda. Let us throw open 
the portals of our being and let the free 
winds of charity sweep tbrough its every 
nook and corner 1 Let the sunshioe of 
eternal truth shine through the windo" 
of our soul 1 

Especially let us remember that wbat
ever may be our thoughts, that otber 
people think much in our own mannerj 
that our own ideas, even tbose we deem 
most novel and original, may be but the 
first faint glimmers of knowledge thai 
for centuries has shed its benign liIh~ 
upon- humanity. or that for agee bas re
peatedly been relegated to the rubish of 
the past. 

Goethe says that "children are all 
rigid moralists," and I am glad that thia 
is so. I am glad that there is purity &II~ 
truth implanted in the very boeom of 
our beingl ' Else how should we with
stand as much of evil as we do? Orten in 
our college orations aud essays do our 
high standards become conspicuoualy a~ 
parent. We criticise, we dictate. No 
social evil escapes our censuresj no p0-
litical problem, but we add our quota to 
its solution. Are we wrong in thua for
mulating our views? Are lVe wrong in 
cherishing noble purposes, in praisinl 
worthy principles and prescribing high, 
ideals? No. No ideal can be too bigb, 
no sentiment too noble for a young man 
or woman 1 Let our sentimen~, our 
ideals, our aspirations be fOllnded OD 
good sense, then may we pitl' thoee 
cro88-grained pessimists who dared not 
in:their younger days hold fast thoee 
golden cords 01 faith 1 W~i1e yet we 
may, let us moftt nobly rise, and theD, if 
must be, let us nobly fall I 

Some of the strangest things to be met 
with are the isolated sayinp of ~ 
men. It aeeuis too bad sometimee tbal 
even men of great repute, men of authOI" 
Uy, are not superhuman, but, on the COD
trary say some very foolish thinp, prill' 
nant with prejudicea, upon wblch 1_ 
minds find foundation for their peIl1 
structuree. 

FoRTY-OIl. books written by Yals pIO' 
feasorB have been published within tlIt 
laat lix .yean. ------
YA~ fint published a collep piper 

in 1806. Four years after (1810) Harvard 
brought out her first iaeoe. Colombia 
published her lInt in 1816; Brown iD 
1829j Amhent in 1831 and Williama the 
same yearj Trinity in 1833; University of 
Pennsylvania In 1834; Princeton &lid 
Darl)louth in 1835, and Bowoin in 1839. 
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!n men of great repute, men ot IOthOl' 
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State University of Iowa . 

One Dollar per year. 

Every student of every De

partment, and every old stu

dent should be a subscriber. 

The latest college news par

ticular and· general, and the 

latest college opinion. 

/ 

THE VIDEITE - REPORTER. 3 

THE LAR.GEST STOCK IN 

· .... ·'s 
THE: OITY. - • • (1) ~ 

Q car 

~ ~ 
; ~~ 
~ . ~~ 
~ ~ 

THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSE! 
IN IOWA CITY. NO FANCY PBICES. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
======-=-=-=_ ......... _ ... -.... -

ARE THE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES£ 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

]),L :a.:r..A.N'. 
DEAUR 1M 

PAllft, GILl, CIL&8B, WALL PlPBBB, 
Bead, Mixed Painta. perfeotl, "are-all 

.hadee. Artilt.' M.terial • Specialty. lJewra
ti~. Paper-haqilll. 
No. 117 W •• hlncton Street. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in .Illrinda of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at 10 centa a bUlldle. s.tt 
Ooa1.lOreeneU lor houM 11M. 

OftIce cor. Burlington and VanBuren Streeta. 
Leave orden.t Fink's I3tore. 

Sueppel's .Grocery 
No. IS Dubuque IJtreet 

roa 
FANCY AND STA.PLB GROCBRIES 

8tadeuta' club. will find freeh Batter, EnI, aDd 
Uoant17 Produce .1_,. on baui[' 

Thit i. the/lace to bll1 cheap, r.r we do oar 
on work. all Mil ror oaah. 

CITY BAKERY. 
CODfeetioDery , 

Cake. aDd PI~ 

WeddlDC Cakea IIIade te 
Order. 

~D'r.:n'r ~ "lit 1o't.'8, E~erything fint-olaa in the line or bakill6-I!!:! I!!:!'" l' Home-made btead upecialty. 
Reduced bread rates to clubs. 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS. __ 10 OUa_to_a ._tnet...J...-..:....= 

Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 WlUtington St., - Iowa Cit!l. 

~/qg~ 
. ~~t1J'~ ~ 

Offers excellent advantages to !host 
who wish to study Book·Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Business Correspondence, and Spelling. 

Students of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day- with us, taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening classes; enter at any 
time. 

OOl) SAT,A .. ,' ~ 
(1 !lr Commieaion to men end women to eo U .. local or tranlin. Al!N'nte. No ape'" 
mee nUded. Steady work I lAdS B. WIlD'
IIII:T. N1ll'Ml')'man, ROOHEIITd. N. Y. (Menu.. 
thi. paper. . 

Franklin Meat Market 
run B!BBBIlII, Pro,. 

A full slock of the choicest meats COIl

stantly on band. 

Comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

'.IL WILLIA~' ~~ LiY8ry k. Stable. 

M~~~~tt!~~~~Z.· b":'~:~'~~:~~: li:= I:! 
Mercbant Tailoring Establish- come and see us. We will take pleasure 

ment in the city is in showing you what we have. W. 

J. E. T A YLO R'S have the finest line of horses, buggiea, 
and carr. in the city, and cannot fail 
to please you. Come and see us. 19 Clinton Bt., near P. O. 

~est merchant taOorlng stock In th. city. 
Wbere aU the studenta get their One 8ulte and 
alae the place where they get military suits. 

TIIQ8. C. CAB80~, Preet. C. D. OLOU, V •• Pnat 
R. B. SPUCD, Cubitr. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK: 
Do a General Bankiag Balin... P.y iatueet 

on Deposite. Bell Home and Foreiga 
Exohanp. 

FOSTER & HESS -

CANDY 
Bend '1, til, 13, or "for & II&llIpie 

retail box by express of tile belt 
caudles In America. Put up tn ele
gant boxes, and strictly pure. Sntt-
able for present. Express cbargM 

___ llIgbt. Refen to all 01110810. TrY It 
ollce. Address, 

CANDY C. F. GUNTHER, 
_ -'--_IOOftfeotlOft." Ohl ..... 



liVING DT8'l'I'l'V'r1. 
1. W. BoLLIlIO ........................ PNeidllDt 
.Oa.I8 EVAIIS ........ .. .... . ... .. ..... lk!oreta!7 

BelliOD' every Fridal evening. 

DOJ)mmAN 800IJ'l'T. 
lb. 80PBDD ......................... PreeidllDt 
JIIDD Guu ......................... 8eoretarJ 

e-ioDi OD alternata BaturdaJ ... DiDp. 

JP:S!DWl BOOlI'l'T. 
, •• ....,.. ~ .•••.••.••••••••• Preeid.Dt 
IUD ~LD ....... . .................. 8eoretarJ 

8e11ioDl OD alternata Baturda, ... DiD", 

II'l'IGAm.ur BOCJJ'l'T. 
C. B. ZI_UllAlI .......... ... ........ PmidaDt 
-I. L IIUl1oD .......................... 8eoretarJ 

... , 

8eMiOD' ne17 'ridar neniD" I 

PnJer meet.iDp ev.". Tu8IdaJ DooD in 
PrwideDt" recitatiOD room. All 

are oordiallJ invited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch '" Co.'. Bookstore. 
ChlB. Erin Verner Tuesday evening. 
Joe. ?dekota is back for a day or two. 
A law has been p8888d against the 

guides saying '·hep." 
Are the Juniors going to have an ora

torical cantest this year ? 
J. H. Liaett saYI n01l' to addl'Ml him 

at 1060 7th Street, Des Moin8ll, 
Mias Lillian Johnson is spending Sun

day at her hom, in Spirit Lake. 
The cases in the museum begin to pre

Mnt a very handsome appearance. 
Students wiJlfind a full Jine of Un i

versity stationery at Lee, Welch & Co's 
Special programs are a nuisance. It 

anyone can prove the contrary l~t him 
.peak. 

Every one at chapel Monday morning 
seemed to be well pleased with the lec
ture. 

Judge Orton of Princton, Mo., is spend
ing a few days with his children, Helen 
and Ira. 

Prof. Magowan was left to "~tch" it 
over Sunday, his wife having gone on a 
'vieit home. 

The Romantic Comedy Drama, Sha
mus O'Brien at the opera house Tueeday 
evening. 

students of toe Senior and Junior 
clulel are invited to join the Reading 
CIMIwhich meets weekly, on Tueeday 
at 1;30 in South Hall. It iI proposed to 
take up I'teeh selectioDJ from clUlica1 
authors, IB lound in Henry N. Hudson'. 
"ClUlical Engliab Reader." 

The Lee Brothel'll 01 the firm of Lee, 
Welch ct Co. are in ChiClllO laying in a 
floe stock 01 holiday gooda which will 
arrive in a lews eLiy.. It will be the fin
eet and fulleat line 0( ' holiday and gift 
goods ever bro~ht to the city, and every 
one is invited to call and eum.ine. 

THE VlDETTE - REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for a Report of Class '84. 
first-class shave and ha\r-cut. R. C. (Jraven, Iowa Oily, Iow(I. 

The game of foot-ball ThurBday,against DEAR SIR:-
the City, was as uS\1al undecided. The I send you herewith the report of class 
S. U, I. after a very hard contest, suc- '84, so far as I have heard from them. 
ceeded in winning the firstgoal;although Some have failed to respond to letters 
tlte next goal was hotly contested for an addre886d them, and the address of 
hour and SO minutes, it was not won by others could not be ascertained. 
either side and the game was called on C. L. Gillis is book-keeper for the firm 
account of darkness. of Sperry, Watt'" Garver, Des Moines. 

Norman Campbell, a few days ago, He is well and floorishing. 
served as juryman in the case of a man W. C. Kelso is cashier of the Mer
charged with insanity. The jury rea chants' National Bank, Crookston, 
turned the verdict "insane" and the 10- Minn, W. C, seem!! to have a natural 
cal paper in commenting says, "The man bent for the banking b08inees. 
was judged by his I'I!ers." Rush C. Lake writes on the eve of his 

Tae report comel to us of the marriage departure Cor Kansas City, to enter upon 
of W. E. Crane and Mias Stevens, form- the practice oClaw. He hopes that "some 
erly a student here. Mr. CrAne iI well poor unfortunate will there need his as
known in Iowa City, havinl been con- sistance to reecue him from the toils of 
nected with the University as assistant the 'sharks who infest the growing cen
Prof8880r of EnlPneering and his many tel'll of our ~t west." 
warm friends here unite in heartily Hattie Cochraa iI at her home inIowa 
wishing Mm happinees and prosperity. City. 

The membel'll of the foot-ball team, Mrs. Linnie Coffman, flU Honter, 
accompanied by a pumber of others, are ·writ~· from South English where she 
spending the day at Cornell. 1dpst of hlB enjoyed the pleasures of married 
the boys go by rail, via Cedar Rapids; liCe since Oct. 26, 1886. 
reduced rates having been secured. A Mrs. Flora Clapp Truesdale is anothllr 

. few, desiroos of visiting the Cornell lit- member 01 class '84 who has married 
erary sociuties will drive over .. the. IIince the last report. Her home is in 
train leaves ~rnen for Iowa Cit~ at 6 P.~ Titusville, Pa., where her hwiband is 
M. We hope the University loot ballistB editor of the .sunday World. Sh.e says 
will cover themselves with glory. hel' occupation is strictly dOp1estic, and 

Gao. W. Swigart writes us from 6~ thtarte Cllass
d 

bol '84 Wbil~ll~robt abl.ly never be 
E'- Stre t St L . "h' , "F' d 11 e y any n Ian lterary pro-

"'I e,. OUlS, In. 18 way, In 0,$ • Id 1 FI 
I ~ftft" d lla' h' h ill uuctlon from theIr 0 c I88mate, ora enc """" one 0 r Jor 11' 11: ypu W Cl Tr esdal " 

please lorward to me at St. Louis tbit JaPTP -Cuh' h8:: ll . d O' ' .. te 
11 d'ted ·1 I bl . itl" rlBC 1 efJ IS olDg a prha we e I anu very va ua e-partlcu,. • \.: d b k b' . M' 

V R. 
ana.Jng an ro erage 081n888 ID \n-

larly to au old .tuden~heet, the .- I'M' H' 1 U' . b 
I h ood 't' h neapo IS, lOn. IS oca on 18 pro -

ave a very g posl Ion ere as bl t . . a y a permanen one. 
cashier oCthe Western Newspaper U mop Ch H Cl k' .. b f 

I h b h h' " as. . ar e 18 JUDlor mem er 0 
11' t my rot er, 11' 0 IS manager, the firm of J. M. Orvis '" Co., Real Es-

Herbert Brown whom many will re- tate and IDBurance Agents, 403 Court 
member as an old student here, sends us Avenue, Des Moines. He is very much 
a copy of the Graphic of Granada, Colo. pleased with the b08iness and bas evi
or this paper Mr Brown is editor. In it dently found hie liCe work. ITe is not 
we find this item concerning an old stu- yet a Gould or a Vanderbilt, but has 
dent: "Mr. John G. Spielman, a college- bopes that a fortunate speculation in 
mate of the editor, WIB in the city last "dust" may yet make him one. 
Saturday. He is running a preliminary T. J. Hysham has been practicing law 
survey for an irrigating ditch beg.inning in Red Oak; Iowa, since March 1, 1887. 
at a poin~ near Granada and ending at He expects to remain where he is. 
Garden City. Mr. Spielman is a skille.! Chas. E. Thayer is practicing medicine 
engineer, and is thoroughly competent in Minneapolis and doing first-rate. His 
to accomplish in a highly satisfactory friends say that his future looks bright. 
manner whatever he undertakes." Mr. Ch ... W. Russell is atGlenwood, Iowa, 
Spi~lman is we undel'lltand a brother of in the mercantile business. . 
Miss Carrie Spielman. L. S. Kennington is the editor of the 

WB present tJUa week in another part Iowa &ate Democrat, Newton, Iowa. He 
of the paper the report 01 CII88 '84 from proposes to continue in the good work 
H. G, Lamson. For our own part, and he has begun until low. goes Demo
in behalf of the cll88 we extend sincere cratic. Kennington showl the same ap
thanks to him lor the pains he has so titude lor politics that he did while in 
evidently takell in preparing the report. school. . 
The older a clue becOmes, the more Ch ... S. Maaowan ia AII't Prof8880r of 
scattered its ID8mbel'll become, and~ore Civil Engineering in the State Univer
difficult iI the work of mating ready a ejty. He .y. "There iI one more of me 
report. We hope ere long to hear from than there WIB at the time oflut writ
the ClI8I 01'83, and IB Hr. N. C. Young, log." Magowan iI one olthe boys who 
8ecretaay of Claaa '86 hlB been asked to hlB met with lUooeeB since gradoation. 
report, we suppose we may IIOOn look for Ella Ham iI stili teachinl in the 
an account of that c_ Reports of oth- Grammar Department of the Iowa City 
er classee will 1011011' in tbe course of Schools. She is apparently making a 
time. 8uccessful teacher. 

Carrie Mordoff is likewise .one or the 
corps of teachers in the low.. City 
Schools. 

billie Selby is stenographer in the 
loan office of P. L. Johnson, Hastings, 
Neb. 

Forty-five children in the public 
schools claim the time and patience or 
Cora Rynearson, at Red Oak, Iowa. She 
is teaching in the Grammar Grt.de. 

O. D. Wheeler i8 a member of the 
Senior Law Class of the State Univenity. 
He will enter upon the practice ollaw 
upon graduation. 

H. P. Mozier writes from WashingtoD, 
D. C., where. he i8 in the office oUhe S110 
pervising Architect. He had jult ~ 
turned from a vacation to Im,a City. He 
Bade the old S. U. I. full of ItraDl' 
faces. 

MI'II. Nell Cutter Swisher is atillli~ 
in Iowa City where her husband Ia ill 
the hisurance businellB. She h.. I 

mother'. pride over the "lIweetelit Iit~e 
girl in the world," age three molltha. 

Mrs. Alice R. T. Ragan ill living ill 
Clarinda, Iowa. 

W. F. Walker is a tra.veliq ealeelDlD 
lor a drug house. His route Ia In -tPOth
western Kansas. 

Samuel P. Gilbert is in the wholesale 
lumber businees at Burlington, Towa. 
~H. G. Lamson is principle of schoolllt 

Glenwood, Iowa. '1 

Of the for6l0ing mem~rs of the e\a81 
we have had definite and positive infor
mation, but from the remaining memhera 
of tbe class as below we have not helrd. 
We wiiI thank anyone who 'will 'Write ua 
concerning them: 

Belle R. Andrews,A. H. Gale,Frederiek 
Hull, Jennie Hanfor<\ Wood, Agnes L
Hatch, D. F. JohDBton, James McElin, 
Edward F. Vincent, Charles E. Wickht.Dl 
Cassius M. Wirick and A, A. Cotton. A. 
H. Gale had gone to Minneapolis at lui 
accounts, but what he is doing we are 
unable to state. 

Fred Hall was for a while prof88lOr of 
Mental and Moral Science at Pellar Uni~ 
versity. , 

Jennie Hanford Wood is supposed to 
be at Nebraska Oity, Neb. 

Agnes L. Hatch was at her home in 
MU8catine when last heard from. 

D. F. Johnston was in the employ of 
the Green Bay Lumber Co., at Stuart, Ia. 

James McElin'8 whereaboUts are UIl

known. 
Ed. F. Vincent is probably in Denver, 

Colorado. 
C. E. Wickham was in the employ 01 

the B. C. R. '" N. Ry.; at Cedar Rapidl, 
some time ago, but we cannot .y where 
he is now. 

O. M. Wirick iI married. He w .. Ii 
Mal'llhalltown IlBt year, teachina llCieuce 
in the high school, but hu thOl fAr, 
thil year, not informed 01 III to hiI do
inlll. 

A. A. Cotton is married and liviDa ill 
Sioux Citv .. He is supposed to be prac
ticing medicine. 

Belle R. ABdrewl bIB not yet reported 
Since graduation seven members 01 

the class have married, via: 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock ot PIECE GOODS 1D 
the city. The only place in the city where stylish, well-lltting garments are made tf measure. 

-, J 



~rrie Mordotl'is likewise .one of the 
s of . teachers in the Iowa City 
lOIs. 
Ilie Selby is stenographer in tbe 
office of P. L. Johnson, Hastings, 

rty-fi ve children in the public 
)\8 claim the time and patience of 
Rynearson, at Red Oak, Iowa. She 
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. Wickham was in the employ of 
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• r PIECE GOODS in 
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fHE VIDETTE REPOR1'ER. 

Richmond 8.t CUtNn.l 
---'::::::::---=:=- OIGAB.ETI'E& 

C'GARETTE SMOKBRS who are 'l"Jlllng to pay 1 
IitUe more than the price charged rorthe ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND luperlor 
to all others. 

The Richmond 'Stntght Cnt No.1 Ctnrettes 
are made from the brightest, most delicately fla· 
vored and highest COlt Gold Leaf grown In 
Virginia. This II the Old aad Or'trlaal 
braad of 8tra1lrbt Cat Clgareltcs, and 
wu brought out by UI In the yur 1875. 

BBW AJLI or IIII1'.1!I01(I, and oblervethal 
tbe arm Dame U btlo" i, 011 every paclr.age. 
u.LD _ GIBTBB, JIan~ 

1U00000Im. VlBGIIOJ.. 

McDERMID'S <. 

DRUg STOR'E 
112 CLINTON STRBBT.' 

Nfl lM§! MfJ ",'6/ 
-AT- . 

LIGHTNER &: CO'S. 
The largest and cbellpest stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPKrS & CLOAKS 
In Jowa. Store room 1150 feet long, two 8torles 

and basement full of new good. (;ome lind see 
us. JOEL LlGH.TNER. 

CHAR. CAMMACK. 
I. JOHN YOl)EB. I m 

t n-

IT 18 THE STAlfDABD 
In Ihe Go,'1 Printing Olllee, aod Authority with 
the U. S. Supreme Cour~ and II recommellcitd 
by /.he State Sup'bI or School, In H SIMe .. 

A Dictionary 
118,000 Wordlt, 3000 EograYinp, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
or 26,000 Titles, (recently added) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
. of nearly 10,000 Noted Penona, 

Allin One Book. 
, 'l'be I ... edJtlon1ln the quanlity of 1IIItier .. 
contalna, II beli.no to be the ..... It ~ol_ 
publlahed. It baa lOGO more Word! In It._ 
cabulary than are found In any otbe, .lin. Dtcrr. 
and nearly 8 tim. the namber or Baparinp. 

It Ia an Innluable aid to IDleIlIplloe ID "'" 
School and YamUy • 
I.' c. MIDwi' CO •• Pab'n,Spriqlald, II-. 

l'\)".Jfc.f~ GILLOTTsl 

's'feel ?Jl ens. : 
GOLD JlBDAL, PABII, 18'1& 

• 0IWraIM~ 

308 404-17CHJ04 88SI, 
..Mt"'~-r:~aI""'" 
.JOIeph Gillott & Bolli, .ew York. '-__ ~ __________ w~w 

, 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHYSJ;OI.A.N &; SURGEON, 

OjJfc., No. 21 Ollnton 8t .. Opp. IInlu",lt/l. 

HOORI!!, 11 to 12 1\, Ill ., Bud 2 to 4 p. m. 
'felephou No, M, Jte Ideuce,420 North Clln· 

ton Street, Telepbone No, 40, 
Iowa City, Jo·wn. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
OjJfc., No ,. North O/lnlon St., Iowa Oltl/. 

OfBoe Hollnt: 8 to 9 A. W .• 2 to 4 P. w. Beli
d8lloe, 80uthweet corner Clinton and Fairchild 
Street.. Telephone No. Je. 

DR. B. PRICE, 

We IIOlielt patronage from ~llIdeIl18 . and will 
fllrnl b nile ,1118 lit rPllIIOnable ftg~, Sqfe 
Ml'u./or ludiu' driving. 

F. GRANORATH, 
Proprietor of 

Rartaurant and Lunch Room. 
OE'NTAL ROOMS, Oyatere in every Ity1e in tbelr lea-

Ion. Lemonade, Soda W.ter 
and all kindl of cooling drlnkl. 

Fine Cipre a lpecialty. 

, 14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 
CLINTON STREEl', 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

AT MOON'S 

lowaCityAcademy DRUG X STORE, 
, They rtspeCltfully IIOliclL a share of your 

THE STATE UIIYBRSITY PRE
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

patronalle. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
and everything usually found III a well 

, regulated store. 
(llts ~tudeots tor aU departments of tbe Unl- , S ........ 

vtl'1lity.. lIves a good bu 11111>8 education and W"1t pays to IMIde at )foon s Drug tore. '""" . 
prepares young meu and women to teach In the 
public l!ebools ot the Illate. Students froDl this 
A,cadeu!.l' are 8(lmltted to the Uulvel'1llty wltb
out fnl11lef examlnauon. StttdQn~ are ·a1lowed 
to enter lit l\I1y lime. and b""8 mllllY of tbe priv
Ileges of the University. 

WIIIII ·l.tAl "fli. tll'ltT· 8t. 
IIrll, ~ITII §.fli. ~prl/ Id. 

For CaUilogue or other Informatlou apply to 

ROBBRT H. TRIPP. 

ALBRRT LOUGHRIDGB • 

o. STARTSMAN, 

'Ui'~~ fi'~§· 
AND 

~OB lOBI OF ILL IIIDS. 
109 ~ ... h.mgtQn Street. 

Cultrl. DOflcul1ll forfteea, 1I01ea\ ferra&re, 
Ilmal, clavi, claY! cocbJeatl. asclre, maleoll, !ier
ne, tela bombardlca, coDia polverll nltroel et 
mlll8l11um. et Instrumenu veoat.lca. IIcholaa
tael, noslntervlllt1s. 

eon..r .DtIhqM ce "CIMI",toIl Ill. 

Epilepsy Fi~ or F~ling Fi~. 
A Deal' aDd dear 0IIfI of mlDe ba_ been 

cured ID such a wODdertol maoner, I ,..ill. for 
humanIty sate. make It 'known to ODe IddreeaIn,. Free of Cb .... e. Addreel, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
f3S4 VINB ST., PHILADBLPHIA, PAt 

•• Wp •• t ..... ,.". 
FLOUR lAID I FEED I OF I ILL IlIIDB. 

Tenns cash. Dubuque St. 

M, W. DAVIS, 

PHARMACIST. 
8TUDENT8, 

Wh,n in want 01 anything in Drugs, Med
icinBS, Brush .. , Boap., P'rfum .. , Ci

gars, ,to., you will find th, bBBt at 
the Low'lt Prio, at ths Drug 

, 8tore, 780 Waahington 
BtrBBt. 

THE AMERICAN 
MAGAZINE. 

.IAUTI'ULLY ILLUITItATED. 
ftja ........ portra,1 A .... 

... ... .,,, •• d UCe 60. oeeaa .. 

.... , " ailed willa pare IlJrIl-c ... 
Uten'a .. , ••• ca. _ aaftIl, .... 
ce ... la 0, fUItJ, Cl1reIe. 

•• aeo. II fa I YlIIIY IAIL. 
...". OW .,..".. ....., INII_ .".. ,.. 

.. " ., It ... ; .... _"rt, 71 .", ..................... ..... , 
L'1'U ..... 1Iqub. 00., "'1I4m,': 

.-' 130 .. 13:' Pearl It.. N. Y • 

GfTUPClU8S 
BLOOM'S ONE·PRICE OLOTHING BOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY . 

Headquartes for custom made Clothing andall latests etylll8 Ftlrnlahing Goods and Hats. One Price only. All goode marked in plalnfiguree' 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. H. RANDALL. ~dilor. 

Ex·Chancellor Ross is located in Coun
cil Bluffll where he has a lucrative prac
tice and is well satisfied with the 

ge. 

_1. I,;ouple of Iowa City's fair ladies were 
heard to remark that they would like to 
kidnap Rosencrantz's bear. Oh why did 
not a "Medic" jltand in plat-e of sajJ beat. 

Tbe "Laws" and "Medics" 'met upon 
the diamond field and the former were 
victorious by a score of9 to 11. 

DiCKinson is out of the city quite onen 
and it is rumored that a member of the 
fair sex is the callse. 

John Sulliva~,~'87, w~ in the city this 
'week visiting friends. . 
POWERS OF MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. 

. A late dicision of the Sllpreme Court 
of Pbnnsylvania among :other things 
holds that the inhabitants 9f a munici-, 
pality · are the corporators, the officers 
thereof are only agents of the corpora· 
tion, and their powllrs Ilnd .duties . arel 
prescribed by the cfiarter and ' stat·ute. 
All perClons dealing with them' are bound 
to know the extent of these powers. 

The agents, officers, or city council can: 
not bind the corporation by any con
tract not within the scope of Its power. 
A municipality does not possess and can
not exercise any other power than those 
granted by express words or those ne
eessarily or fairly implied in or incident 
to the declared objects and purposes of 
the corporation, not simply convenient, 
but indjspensible. 

Any fair, reasonable doubt as to the 
existence of power is resolved by the 
courts against its existence in the corpo
ration and therefore denied. But con
temporaneous with this decision comes 
another from Judge Brewer, of the U. S. 
Circuit Court for the Eastern District of 
Missouri. In tbis decision, City of St. 
Louis v. Tbe Steamboat Maggie P., there 
is a variance with the prior decisions of 
the courts. The city of St. Louis is gi ven 
by her charter the control of the levee 
and h·&rbor. The charter also makeB' it 
the duty of the city to keep the wharf 
and sbore free from wrecks and obsta· 
cles, but does not make it a part of its 
duty to pump out old veeeels which sink 
at the levee. This decision holds, tbat 
where it owns a levee boat it may con· 
tract with owners,of sonken vell8els to 
pump them out and raise them, wben 
such work will not interfere with the 
pl}b)ic service. 'l:1i~ tbe. city is estopped 
from denying its, liability .fol ))reacD oC 
contract. even when it haa made 8uch 
~~tra~t, and received compensation 
t1W?ull~ an o~cer who haa no authority 
by or,<!inance specifically empowering 
bilD(. te 80 contract for doing this kind of 
8tJt'vice. ' " • 

-ltiRiD'g·received gains Crom such con
. tract8, ttdl]es nob lie Cor it to say that 

ere WQl! ht> officer authorized to eo act, 
lUbis doctrine is correct tbena city can, 
in some cases, oontract outside of the 
powers expressly conferred by its cbar
ter and by statute. But the force of de
cisioD is to the effect that a municipnlity 
is Ii mere creature of legislative will, and 

TH~ VfD.l!il'TEJ- NEPORl'ER. 

can exercise no power excep~ such as th\! 
state has conferred on it. The powetl! , 
it possesses are held in trust for the 0: 
pIe of the municipalIty and' for the' pub:' 
lic generally. Its governmental and Rd- LL DRESS .. 
miuistrative powers other than tbose LATEST ENGLISH. 
conferred by st~tutory or constitutional 
enactment which are self-executing, can O~S ,COUNTRV r 

only be exercised by appropriate 'or4i- WHITE C-Api. 
nance. " E:WTL~"'EN or R,mr(to -rnsrr \JILL 

We are called upon. with so~y, to ,fl- .mJO l1!(S[ , ~IGAl\mE's)ll THAr
nounce to our readers the death of a spn' . COU.lD 'S( Ol!lIRfO. AMfRIf.A:NS . IW 
of our respected Chancellor, who W\lB ,a • LO~fo~ ''''It~ ~1~Q}}lEM I~ '~NY .flltS,. 
young man of ability and was entering '! .~LASS TO,~JlCI;.O S~OP O~ .T~E ST1\~1I0 . 
upon a career tbat promised to be onEl of -'WIll' ""ND III0M rrNUTlIllIIU lNI",ciI~1A LW . 

usefulness to hin:is~lf aqd bis associateE!' ~1~n"kY . TOBAccn cg 
The departmen~ join with others in e,x- ',: . (UC , ; SQ;'" TO 1U.N,oty /;05 . ,, ' . 
tending to Chancellor Love our sincere ' \.. \, .. ,. . NEW-YORK 
sympathy in this bour of trouble. j 

ResolutioIll:~n {he diath oithe 8t>,"'Jr' . ; V The -Oril~.rt $el'Y~ -
Chancellor James M. :LOve, of th La . Tli,i8 ba~ ie thhldel!t aad moet. re-
Department of the 8. U. I. . liabie in town. Our read6r9L~rR" fih'd . ., . 

WHEREAS, It has been the pleasure of here the largest assortment of. pakes, I 
the Almighty to remove from earth our pies, ~rea(l; ltn.d. confectioneryl FiM 
young friend, the beloved eon of our bread and wedding cake ' ~ s~ialty. 
worthy Chancellor, James M. Love, in· Reduced bread rata to clubB. Cor. Market 
the midst of his endeavors to obtain and Linn stree.,ts. A fine asSOl:.tm~nt of 
knowledge and the preparatio~8 for a ' candies just received. 
noble and useful life; when ambitions 
were high and promises for the future WANTED: 

- 011-
,Iii . 
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This iDltltution i embracel a ColltliateDe. 
\I&l'tment. a Law Department, a Iledleal Dr 
partment. a Hodla!OPathio Iledioa! Deparm.t, 
and a De.tal DeJ)artJDent. 

" ' 

COLLEGIITE DHPARTIBIT. 
, 

The VoUepate Departaeat ...... 
School qf Lel/t" and a 8chool qf 8cifM. lit 
gres oonferred are'BacAdorqf ArU,BMMWrf/ 
PlIUo,ophr. BacTulor qf 8CUrafil, ad OItU .... 

were bright, be it ' 

Ruolved, that we, the members of the' 
Junior Law class of the S. U. I., being 
engaged in very similar struggles for 
learning RS was our late young friend, do 
extend to our most respected Chancel
lor, his family and friends, our profound
est sympathy in this time of great be

Correspondince with & gentleman of . g',,""ng, aocordiDa kl the oollneof ..,..,
good tnoral character must be good look- sned, .at the .tu~t'l ~ption. A ooane all.«-
• " CUr" til DldactiCI 1A Rne. kl the 8ellior ... 
lUg and well educated, (don t have to be 7'uitiOll F&e. Inoidental expen-, .... arll 
rich) by a young lady who hIlS lately CoutJ Bep_ntati ........ 1IIr" ftI 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate re&riadirideciinklthreetenna. 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium LAW DEPARTMENT. 

reavement. 
J. E. WILLIAMS, } 
E. L. STOVER, Com. 
H. A~CKBNDEN. 

Considerable interest was excited Oct. 
20, in Cbicago, by a decision of Judge 
Collins of the circuit court, in refusing to' 
dissolve the temporary injunction ob
tained some time since by J. A. Murphy 
&: Co., an aUeged bucket shop concern, 
in a bill filed against the Board of Trade. 
The injunction 'restrained tbe board from 
cutting off market quotations from them. 
The board moved to have the injunct.ion 
dissolved, and Jud~ Collins, in a long 
and carefully prepared opinion, denies 
t!le motion, holding that although a pri· 
vate corporation, the Chicago Board of 
Trade, has become ofso great importance 
as to rule the prices of provisions in the 
wnole country. That t~eir market quo
tations are property which has become 
affected with public interest, and must 
be regulated by the courts and the legis
lature. 

As one of the objects oC the injunction 
is to dissimilate commercial inCormation 
it must not be allowed to discriminate aa 
to whom the information is to be given. 

The opinion is regarned aa a victory for 
the bucket sbops and a precedent against 
Board. oC Trades in reference to discrim
inations, although it is opposed to the 
ruling of Judge Bagby in a test case 
wbich is now on the dOCKet in the ap-

height, with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clQthier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they ' 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, ths best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars, The best quality of 
goods kcpt on hand. 

John Seydel, grocer, Clinton street, 
has always been a friend to the boys. 
Hs is still at his old stand, and glad to 
see U8 back. This grocery has always 
been a favorite place to get flrst-cllB8 
goods at popular prices, and with a store 
well stocked Mr. Seydel is still prepared 
to supply all the demands of the table. 

pellate court. WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
• e Pratt & trub for umbrellas, gos- Planas, Orgnn~ and all kinds of M\lslcnl Tn-

h dk h·• d J ' P' I strumenl~. Repalrlngneatlynndprompt-amers, an erc Ie,s an 10 lery. rI- done. 'ell' good received weekly. 
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oyer two achool ),ean of forq. weeD ... 
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1I11III aotin praotice aa a li08naeci attol'll8J, .., 
he reoeiyed III an eqnlnl.nt for ODi JtIr ill ... 
IOhool. 

TnItion, am per term. or Il1O pet' JIM, ~ 
adyanoe. Rental of ten-booka, 11' per ,.... 
Purchase price. 170 fOr tbe two ,.,. __ . 

MEDICAL DBPIRTIUT. 
The lIIedltla. Depart.eDt. Two_ 

entiUe the .tudent to IUlllination for ... 
d8lflle of Doctor of Medioine. 

Lecture fe., III for the oonne. Iblriolll
lion fee. p. No oharge for material. 

HOIDt880pathtc ledical Departlli. 
Tbe ... CllepaWe ' .eGeal De __ 

aeDt. Two 001lJRM entitle the aeadat m .. 
amination fer the decree of Dootor of ........ 

Lecture feN aame aa Medioa! Departmaat 

Dental Department. 
The Deatal DepartaeDt. Jar...,.. 

alent addl'lll A. O. Hun. D.D.8.,lon Citr. 

PHlRIICY DEPlRTIEft. 
The Pbarm.e~ Departlaeat. .... 

two Jean ooune of ItndJ. EIUIo L. Do .... 
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. inJtitution ' embracea a Collclate De
ent. a Law Department, a JleclieII Dr 
ent, a HoJil'cBoPathio JledloalDeplrllllll, 

, De,tal l>eIlartJDent. 
" . 

COLLEGIATE DHPARTlm. 
CoUepate Departaeat dim-I 

I qj Lett,r. and a Sclloo1 qJ Bci-. Ilt 
oonferred arfJ 'Bacltdorqj ArlI.B/ldlltlrq 
• opA", Bacllllor qf 8MM. aad 01tU ... 
1If. aocorcl.iq to the OOIIIN of .. ..,

at the .tudent·1 option. A ooane Ii r..
in Dldacilcl ill IPna to the 8euior ... 
tion IN. IJlojdllJltAI u~ ..... ~ 
Bep_ntatin.~. 1181'.... ftI 

Ia dind.ed into tIuee terma. 

Law Depart.eat 001l!l8 ..... 

two IOhool Pe&rl of fortr 1ItI8b ... 
pear ll18nt in lepl .tud, udal till dint
of aa attomep in aotna! practice, or_ 
spent in a repntable law IOhool, or _ 

~ aotive praotioe II a liceued attorneJ. _ 
8o&i ved II an 8Q ni valent for one J'If in .... 

1. 
. tioo, am pel' term. or 110 per JIll. II 
ce. Rental of ten.bookl, 81' per ,.., 

base prioe. '10 fOr the two JearI--, 

IEDICAL DEPIRTlRlT. 
e JledJeaJ Depart.e.e. Two~ 
e the Itndent to eumiDR\ioll tor .. 

of Doctor of Medioine. 
tore t-. ,~ tor the 001l!l8. Jlatrialll

fee. p. No obarae tor material. 
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, BoaeepaWe .eGeal .DefIIl
t. Two oonnee entitle the __ t filII" 
tion fer the decree of Doot.or of ..... • 
ture tee. laIIIe II Medioal Depar$mlDl 

Dental Department. 
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nl'llll of ItndJ and ezpelllS, Adm-

harl,s eit. icha,',r, 
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Now the scrap is over, and'the-SOphs are 
lAid away, 

How the FresBies shouted when they'd 
won the glorious day. 

Then they swung their sweet-hearts at 
their banquet so they say, 

After they'd done up the Sophomores. 

Chorus. 
Hurrah, Hurrah, Hur1'\h, 'for -Nine~y-

One, .. 
Homh. Hurrah, for every mother's son, 
So we sing a chorus, for a victory was 

'II'on, 
When theFtellh did up~he Sophomores. 

How the ladies smlled upon the heroes of 
the day, 

How the upper class-men looked askance 
upon the fray, 

How the Laws and Medics acarcely 
could be kept away. 

When the Fresh did np the Sophomores. 
Cho. 

How the) rolled 'and tqmbled round 
and round upon the grass, 

lIow they heaped the Sophs up in a 
horrid bloody mass. 

JOlt as if they meaut to say, we won't 
have ADy of your 8888, 

When the Fresh did up the Sophomores. 

Cho . 
Hbw the Cop SUS-PECK-ted that be'd run 

somebody in, ' 

Stle thOle fine Line» ,HeRl8titched 
Handkerchiefs, bnl}" 12! cent.. at {be 
Golden Eagle. .• . 

MARVELOUS 

MEMOR¥ ·· 
·DISCOVERY. ' """,,;., .".,lb .~ .., ..... 
,dn.,lIoolc IlMIrlle4 •• OM f'fHIdf..,. 

Recommended bl' Mark Twain. 'RIchard Proc
tor. tbe8clentlst. Honl. W. W, Altor, Judab~. 
Benllllllan, Or. Minor. &e. Claas IIf IOOColum· 
bla Law studeD"; two elaa ... 01 ., eaeh at 
Yale; 400 at University ot Pelln. 1'btta.. 400 lit 
Wellesley College. IUld thl'll8 large cI4tIIe, at 
Cbatauqua Unlve""ltv. ",c,' Pr'.oipectru\ post free 
from. PROF. WJ8KTl'R.231 Mil ATe, • 

NpW'York. 

How upon a Sopb at once he braTety . 
di.J begin. 

Howat lut he boldly ran a Law and 
M.edic in, 

When the Fresh did up the Sophomores. 

Cho; 
How the Sophs with {aces inked nnto 

thdr homes did go. 
How the Freshies tremhled lest they'd 

find them still a foe, 
But kind friends the moral of the story 

you will know, 
How the Fresh did up the Sophomores. 

Cho. 
Encore. 
The Fresh can brag of vict'ry but they 

cannot brag of brains, 
Although they beat us in the scrap their 

glory will soon wane, 
And 80 the Valliant Class of Ninety gets 

there just the same, 
Although the Fresh did Uj> the opho· 

mores. 

Cborus. 
Hnrrah, Hur~l\h, Hur~ah for Ninety-One, 
Hurrah, Hurrah for every Son-of-a-GulI, 
Though they beat us in the scrap, they 

nnmbered three to one, 
Hurrah for the grand old class of Ninet.y 

Farm for Sale. 
I have a good farm of 80 acres in 0sce

ola Co., Mich., which I offer (or sale, or 
will exchange for a far'!1 in IOWL 45 
ICreI are improved. The rest is timber. 
Good frame iaouae and barn and other 
baildlnp. Two good wella, a creek of 
coutant running water near by well 
Itoeked with flab. 'Three miles from 
rai1101d and good market. For particn-
larlllddeee GIORGB SAWYER, 

Evart., Osceola county, Mich. 

s. J. Knl!twooDj>Pree. J S. CoLDBJ:"A Oaab. 
1'. J. Cox. Vice- rei. 1. O. Hwt1'ZD, lit. 9Mb. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY , IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '200,Im. 
DIBIWTOB8-E. Olark. T. I. Coz._Tboe. Hill. 

T. Batuay. T. H. Wal .. \ Ir:,. F.8. McGee. B. 1. 
1llikwood. Geo. W. Lewit. John N. Colclren. 

L11lAN PA1l8ONB. Lonu. S1flll[D. 
Pruideftt. CoMier. 

OlIoANIDD 18111. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA • . 

DwIoToBl-~ ParIona. Peter A. »-J 
1. T. Tuns"J G. W. Jlarquudt. E. Bnd..., 
C. B. Weloh. AIDa. N. Curier. . . 

OFFer "0 WAIHI1f870" IT/tEET 

IhCIiBlft&J, BURl I lORia" 
ProprietoR 

Hoc'" _1IWI.d crt AllY Hour Day 
or ""itt. Itud.llt.' .ali. prompt

II} Attend.d to. 
Leave Calla at Expreu 0III0e. TelepboDe 108. 

· 4 2. 

. . 
We have now in stock a tinA eelction of 

L~IES, 

and GENTS 
, SHOES FOR FALL, 

I 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

00 not fail to examine our 
goods before purchaaing, as we 
will ·give you better- gooda for 

7. 

Do not be taken in by the 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and examine the 

Photograph~' 
that are 

UNEXCELLED 
anywhere, beCore you have your 

picture taken. 

your money tban any other 11 
house in the city. ' 

Dubuque at. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
t9 Dubuque Street. 

lallory's 0)' tera 8e"ed In any style and quan· 
tlty. Meals, IUDches, dellCllCles. candles. 

Ice cream, Cigars, etc. 

MAKE A CALL. 

C., A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt Clotllin. made to order. A toll etook 

of foreilll tIOOdt alWl,. on hand. 

M1litary Suite 
A SPECIALTY. 

AVENUE DYE WORKS 
P. D. IILLEff, Prop. 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
Ing and Repairing Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

"'PDla~ 

Boots • Shoes 
• M. to o~., ., /t. P.IIUOE • • .t,.""ltu 'lett, 

"" ......... , .ta/.. ,..,.,ttrt 1fIt/,. 
,.n/Ol/ ,.uuteH. 

D. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J~ A. KOST, 
Dealer in 

STAPLE lAID I PAley I GROCERIES 
No 12 Dubuque Street. 

'J'HETSTONE'S 

Utile Drug Store on the (Mrner 
Keepe a faU line of 

c!Jalm,rs + azul + Wr ,ht's 
PERFUMES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND WHITE I\OSE 

Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

:aOV<Olv:El'%'. 
Qa_ Bell. JI~ 1Iturt. r lne Be) Bum. Toill" 

8oal!, Hair Drub.., Cloth BnaabaI. and 
Tooth Brub.. Alto a Ane line of 

PaN ~ aDd Jledtein .. , o..e btoOk IOUth 01 P. O. 

STUDENTS 
Will find tbe flDest and largest 1IIOr'.· 

mentof 
:P lil a:F'O'U E S • 

AU TilE "rw 0001 •• 

Also fresb drup and Pull. MaD/CIND. 

AT 126 OOLLEGE STREET • 

DL IDUIII'I rIIICIImI mIL 
SBRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE ot PERFu:MES. CUBAN BAND MADE OIG 

O~P oalTK OPERA HouaK. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. L. HAOBBO.cK, J. H . 8nnnrl'!, BdItOf',. 

As a general on the field of batUe, 80 
at his operating table stands the 8Ul'1lOOn. 
Every step toward his enemy, 8trongly 
entrenched in vital forts, is attended 
with obstruction and delay. In the 
fight the watchword is not only "Boldly 
forward-trust in God," for when life is 
banging in the balance, ann the quiver 
of the surgeon's finger may send it up, 
when streams ot blood are pouring 
forth, calm like a marble statue, yet 
alert as an eagle, he strikes in quick de
ci~ive blows and leaves no yestige of a 
camp 10r reassembly. And though not 
every battle be crowned with glorious 
victory, the wise leader gains/rom de
feat that knowledge and skill with which 
He whets his weapons for the next en
counter. 

Prot. Langen beck, Surgeon General of 
the German army, who died recently, 
was one of the boldest as well as most 
conservative surgeons of the age. Born 
in 1810, and graduating as M. D. in 1835, 
he soon surprised his colleagues by his 
daring, and merited their praise by his 
8UCC888es. Conservative surgery became 
his favorite. "Just as war is the last re
sort of nations, so amputation should be 
only the fina) meana or openiog the Gor
dian knot," was the fundamental princi
ple c:f his teaching. To him we owe the 
.()peration for the relief of cleft palate by 
.caUling adhesion of the periosteum of 
the incisive portion to the body olthe 
superior maxilla, and in orthopaedic sur· 
gery his introJuction of tenotomy did 
wonders. Five years ago, his eyesight 
failed him, and to the sorrow of the pro
CeBBion universally left the chair he had 
so well filled. From 1842 he was Prof. 
of Surgery at Kiel, and in 1847 was ap
pointed to the same chair at Berlin , suc
ceBBOr to the famous Dieffenbach. 

Paul Heinze, Spremburg, Pru88ia, who 
was born on Aug. 13th, 1887, can boast 
of an extensive living ancestry. His 
mother is 21, his grandmother 41, his 
greit grandinother IU, and his great 
great grandmother 81.-London Lanett . . 

ting treatment from men who do know 
8OlCething, and the treatment too being 
gratia, pa88 unobserved. Wake up, peo
ple of Iowa City, and do not be hum
bugged in this simple disagreeable way. 
Sbo~ hy your actions that you are a 
civilized people, rather than ignorant 
know-nothings. This town furnishes 
amply medicai facilities in the way of 
free clinics held every other day. Make 
enquiry before you waste your money on 
such tomfoolery . 

Those who were in attendance at the 
clinic Saturday had a chance to ascertain 
tl1at Aldrich had on a white shirt that 
'day at least. 

The place of holdiug the medical clin 
ic has been changed from the new to the 
old hospital. This clinic affords a fine 
opportunity for the people generally, to 
obtain thprough examination and care
Cully prescribed medicines gratis. We 
don't deal in "taffy," but we can't help 
8I\ying that our clinical Professor is con
sidered one of the most scientific practi
Honers in the profe88ion of our State. 

The "ladies man'! of the Medical De
partment this year, F. L. Kerns, is a late 
member oC thl! "KnightS of the Grip." 

PrOf. Chemistry-"What antidote 
1II'0uid you give for mushroom poisoning? 

Student-''Tannin I think." 
Prot-"Why (here is n<Jt!pecipl poison 

in mushrooms and what is the use of 
your tannin ?" 

Student-"Won't it form tannate of 
mush and leave room in the stomach?" 

Des Moines, Davenport and Muscatine 
are each represented by two men in the 
Medical Department. 

Who is the proper caper? 
John Wolfe Itas been on the sick list 

during the past week and we are glad to 
see him well again, 

Mr. A. G. Hull of our departmllnt is a 
son of Lieutenant-Governor J. A, T. 
Hull. 

The addressee ofas many ofth, graded 
course graduates last year, as we have 
been able to get are : 

F A Burrows, Riverside, Iowa; F E 
Cook, Baldiom, Iowa; WmEckman, Hol
stein, Iowa; A L Fugard, St Johns, Kan· 
IW!; C P Jack80n, Muscatine, Iowa; R D 
Mason, Delaware, Iowa; W G Mularky, 
Charles City, Iowa; L B Oliver, Dublin, 
Iowl; A C Peters, Iowa City, Iowa; E E 
Smith, Toledo, Iowa; F J Smith, Alton, 
Iowa; 0 D Wilson, Maurice, Iowa. 

C 0 Hartman was located at Red Oak, 
but committed suicide by taking an over
dose of aconite. 
. Next week we will publish a list of the 
non-grarle graduates. 

Civilization tends to a · protrreBBive 
movement, and every person, in his or 
her sphere, promotes or retards its on
ward course. We notice the peculi"kri
ties ofonr neighbors and by their faults 
Ind shortcomings, profit. A good ex
ample of this may be cited by those 
Coolish people who, for the past two 
weeks, have been, in a reckless manner, 
exposing their health to. lot of Mexican 
Greasers, accompanied by a few dirty, 
nuty, redskios, with black, coarse hair 
dangling about their filthy frames. Who 
bedeck themselvlll. lVitb tin whistles, R. I. Peck, IOn or Prof. Peck, was a 

visitor to our Iklhool yesterday. baby rattles, and old bonea, ror the pur-
pose of attracting the victims; when in 
the same town tbere standa alllnstitu- nel YOI WDt • lood oIgar, lie tONo
tion wh;n l . e city, and con- 00, tile belt .peotaolel, JIOObt DiN, 

men. What do IOiIIorI, ruon, opera gl .... , loutabl 
.izing such peo- ,.., or Dytlltag elll II tbe 10Uolllle, 
ley on their ig- you OU let the lIeat Dd ab .. ,.at II the 
'tunities of get- . cIty.t FlU'. Boar, 

Adoltlonal Local, 
J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye worka 

blocks and repairs hats. Silk hats a 
specialty. 

1 lie PIuo lor oal, tUM doUan Dd 
Ifty oeltl. Gall ad... It .t PIlI'S 
BlUR. ' 

You can alwaYI find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbish's. 

Lee, Welch &; Co.~ have on hand a 
nice stocK: of University letter and note 
paper, with envolopes to match. 

Howard North, member of clasa '88 
now a re:iiding in Des Moines, spent 
Sunday at his home in this citr 

Students in need of Shoes can save 
from 25 cts. to $1.00 per pair by buying 
from Furhish on the corner. 

Students, patronize Waterman &; Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
toll Street. 

·Prof. Parker filled the pUlpit or the 
Congregational church last Snndayanel 
the Sunday before, and filled it with his 
usual excellent ability. 

The concert given by the McGibeny 
family last Wednesday evening was a 
nry ~ one. The size of audience was 
discouraging, however, 

Four acts of love, peril and adventure 
in the Emerald Isle, Irish wit, Irish love 
Irish Patli08, duets, 8On28, dances, etc., 
at the opera house next Tuesday eve. 

The new officers of the Oratorical As
sociation are: Myrtle O. Lloyd, President 
Wm. Drew, Secretary; Geo. S. Wright, 
Treasurer. A Vice President has not 
l'llt been elected. 

We had a cold day for inspection last 
Monday. It seemed to be highly enjoy
able to the spectators to see some evolu
tiona at double-time. Just wait till we 
practice it a little. 

E. V. Mills is in the dry goods, notion, 
boot and shoe busineBB at Ashland, Ore
gon. He says he can't get along without 
the V,-R. even in the land of the "web 
foot," and wishes success 10 the V.-R. 
and to the S. U. I. 

Anthony be careful where you carry 
your explosions, Each man ill the hall 
thought his fate was sealed by lOme 
jealous .rival, because he happened to 
take, too long a glance,on the Hesperian 
siele of the house, 

D. D. Donnan has sold the Clayton 
Connty JourMl of which he has been 
the editor for three years to A, M. Pack
ard. Mr. Packard graduated in the law 
department here a few years ago. and 
was lately on the Republican force. 

At a joint meeting oC the Hesperianll 
and Zets last Tuesday M., the tranqUility 
was broken by the explosion ofa cannon 
primer. It was held thoughtl8881y in 
hand of O. W. Anthony, when discharg
ed, and might have been attettded with 
very serious results; as it was his face and 
eyes '''ere burnt a little by the powder, 
but no permanent injury will res.ult. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBliSHING ~OMP ANY, 
.> 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers ot the DaUy pel 

Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City, and the LarpI 
Weekly in the State, 

Daily, 50 cents per month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per 1Iear. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kin~ 01 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest deeipl lid 
styles of binding done .on· short ~ 
by skilled workmen. 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 OLINTONST 
tudents will find it to their advantage to go to thill olel and popular gall'3ry. All are welcome 
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